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LAKE EUTN.OPEICATION MANAGEMENTI TEE LAI(E
BALATON PBOJECT

A.J. King, R.T. Rocha{ellar,
1,. Somly6cly, Il.J-B llets

Abstract
This is a brief ovorview of a collaborative effort of the Environment and Natu'
ral Resources, and the Adaptation and Optimization task forces at IIASA, to
design stochastic optimization models for the managemeftt of lake eutrophica-

tion. and its use in a major case study {Lakc Balaton). Eor further details.

consult: Somly6dy lr],{ol;SorJrddv and van Straten [E]r Somlyddy and Wets

l0]; Rockafellar and Wets [r]; arrd I{ing [ri.
Lak€ Ralaton (Figure 2:.t), one of the largest shallow lakes of the world,

which is also the center of the most important recreational area in Ilungary'
has recently exhibited the unfavorable signs of artilicial eutrophicatior. An

impression of the major features of the lakc-region system (inclrtding phosphorus

eources and control alternatives) can be gained from tr'igure 23.1 (for details, see

Sonrlyddy et al [7]; and Somtyridy and van Straten 16]). Four basins of different

waier quality can be distinguished in the lahe (Figurc 23.1) determined bv the

increasing volumetric nutrient load lrom east to west (the biologicallv availablc

phosphorus load, BAP, is about tel times higher in Basin I than in llasin IV).
The latter is associated to the asymmetric geometry of the system, nanrely the

smallcst weslcrn basin drains half of the total watershed' while only 5% of the

carc[rrrprrr area belong. tu rhc Iargcr I'arin.
Ilased on observat,ions for the period 1971 1982 the av€rage detc oration

of water quality of the entirc lale is about 10% (in terms ot Chlorophvll-a {Chl'
a)). According to the OCCD classilication, the western part ofthe lak€ is i',
a (most advanced) hypertrophic state (which is th€ result oI the large nutricnt
load), while the eastern portion of it is in an eutrophic stage

The modeling approach to eutrophicetion and its Inanagcmenl involved t
n,{or phascs (sornlyr;dy [5]).

l. Iihe rlescripiion of iho dyrramics of the iake etrtrophication protess bv a
' simulation model (l,EM) wlrich has two sets of inpuis: controllable inpuls

(nrainly artificial nutrient loads) and noncortrollable inputs (meteorologi-

ial facrors, such 
^s 

icmpcrnl,rre, solar radiation, wind, precipitation).'fhe
orlpui of il'e rrrorlcl is lhe (oncerrlrations vector y of a nnmber of water
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quatity components as a function of tirnt ion a daily trasis) l, and space

' : s{l,r). LEM is calibrated and validated by relying on historical data.

2. Derivation of stochastic inputs and the usage of LEM in a Monte Carlo
fashion under systernatically changed load conditibns resulting in water
qualiw as a stochastic variable: i(t,r). Selection ofthe indicator for water
qualily nanagemenl: lor Lake Balaton the annual peak value of (Chl-a)
u,as fould to be appropriate. The use of (Chl.a)max.as the indicator allows

to elirninate time frorn the analysis on thc lcvel of managemcnt.

3. Derivation of the aggrcgated, stochastic load response rnodel (LEMP) serv"

ing the indicator as a function of the load (Ior Lake Balaton a linear re'
lationship was obtairred). Design of a planning type nutrient load nrodel
(NLMP) and the ircorporation of LEMP and Nl,N'lP in a managcment,
optinrization Inodcl (EN{tlM}

.i. Validation. In the course of this procedure various simplifications and

aggregations are made without a qtrantitative knowledge of the associated

errors. Accordirrgly, the last step in tle analysis is validation. That is,

the LEN{ should he run with the "optirnal' load scenario (found in the
previous step), and tLe "accurate" and "approximate' solutions gcnerated

b; thc aggregated arrd nonaggregated versions of [,EN'l can be compared.

'fLe lakes'total /" is il an avcrage 3lsl/vr (the BAP load is l?Of/yr);hut
depending on the hydrologic regime it can reach 550f/yr' 53% ol the load .L ir
carried by tributaries (30% of which is of sewage origin indirccl load, see e.g.,

thc largest city of the regionJ Zalaegerszeg in Figure 23 1), 17% is associated

to dircct sewage discharges (the recipient is the lake). Atmospherit pollution
is responsible for 8% of thc lake's load and the rest cornes from direct nrroff

{urban anrl agricultural). 1'ributary load ilcreases frorn east to wtst, while tle
change in the direct sewage load goes in the opposite dircction. The sewage

contribution (direct and indirect loa&) i, 30% to P' while it is about 52% to the
total bioloeical availaLle load (the load of agricultural origin can be estinrated

as 470/a atd 3iJ%, respcctively) suggcsting the importance of sewage load front

thc viewpoilt of the short te.rn eutrophication control. I igtre 23.1 indicates

also ihe loads oI sewage discharges and tributaries which were involved in the

Dranagemert optirnization model. These cover about 85% of the nutrient load

which we consider controllable on the short terrn (e g. atmospheric pollution

and direct mnoll are excludcd).
Control alternatives ar€ sewage treatm€nt (upgrading ofthe biological stage

and introductiorr of P precipitation) and the establishment of prereservoirs as

ildicated in lrisure 23.1 (see e.g. the Kis"Balaton rcse woir systern planned for
e surfare area of about ?; km'?).

The nutrient, load model for Lake Balaton inrorporatcs control variables

associated with.onirol options mentioncd. Sewage load was considered deter-

rrinisl,ir, whilc lributar.r'load vas modeled by tht sinr:rle relalionship.
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where -Lo is the base load {mainly of sewage origin), Q is the stream flow rate,
L, is the residual, and the variable { accounts lor the in0uence of inlrequent
sampLing (f is the lower bound). The most detailed data set including 25
years of continuous records for Q and 5 years of daily observations for the loads
was available for the Zala River (Figure 23.1) draining half of the wal,ershed
and representing practically the total load of Basin l. For the Zala River L, was

found to have a normal distribution, while Q was approached by a lognormal
distribution. 'Ilibutary load cal be controlled by choosing tle size ofreservoirs
(they generally consist of two parts, having separated impacts on dissolv€d and
parti"ulate loads, see Figure 23.1), while the i6 component can be inlluenced by

sewage treatment. As can be judged lrom the above equation, sewage treatment
affe(ts the expectation of the load, only, while reservoirs affccts both expe.tation
and variancc (for details src Sol yddy [O]).

The plalning type nutrient load model (NLMP) outlined l.,riclly and the
linear load iesponse model (LEMP) lead to lhe affine relation {SomlyrSdy and
w*s lol)

v(r'o) : T(r-')c -h(o)
wh?rc a/ : (y,,,.,,yn) are th€ water quality indicators in Basins 1,...,1, the
raldorn vector h incorporates all noncontrollable factors, the r-variables are

the conlrol variables and the linear transformation T(r.')c gives the elfect on

water quality ol the measures taken to control the loads L.
In the formulation ol the eutrophication {ranagement optimization model

(EMOM) the objective musl, be chosen so as to measure in ihe most realistic
fashion possible the deviations of the indicators from the water quality goals.

This led us to a stochastic program with !ecourse model with associated solution
procedure developed by Rockafellar and Wets [3] and implemented by King l1].
Wc also used a linear programming model, see Somlyddy [6] and Sonly6dy and
Wets [0] (Section 6) that is based on expectation-variance considerations (for
the water quality indicators). In thc Lakc Balaton casc atudy the rcsults for
both this cxp€ctation-variance model and the stochastic programming model
(5.11) lead to remarkably similar invesiment decisions, Subsequerrtly, objertive
functions and results oI the two models are brielly discussed.

1. The recourse formulation starts from the following considerations. The
model should distirrguish between situations that barely violate the dcsired
water quality levels (r;, i: 1,...,N) and those that deviatc substantially
from t,hese norms. This suggests a formulation of our objective in tcrms of a

penalization that *ould takc into account the observed valucs oI (9; {r, u,) - r,)
Ior i:1,..,,4,

We found that the following class of functions provided a fiexible tool lor
the analysis of these lactors. Let d : J? - rR i be deffned hy
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This is a piece*'ise linear-quadratic.lincar fulcl,ion. The penalty functions
({'i, t : 1,.. .,lV) are defined through:

*;(zi) : q;ei|leil z;\ for = 1,...,1V,

where q; and ei are positive quantities that allow us to stale each fuirction
t; in terms of slopes and the range of its quadratic componenl. By varying
the parametrers cr and gt *'e are able to model a wide range of preference

relatiorLships and study the stability of the solution under perlrrrbat,ion of ihese
scaling parameters.

l'he objechive is thus to find a program that in the average mininizes the
pcnalties associated wil,L exceeding the desired concentraiion levels. This leads

to thc follouing formulation of the water quality rnanagement problern:

lild r € /1" s'r(h rhat

0<tjStji i:t,-'.,"

Ln,,r, < t,,. i:1.....mt
j-1

fr,,t,1", ",{,1:/,,{,1 ;-r.....,n'
j't

m2

a,.r : L(",,, t *": )*t1;n,,-d{,,',{u))l isnr',in'i?ed
t |\ ' l

to which one refers as a g?ralratrt stochattic program uilh simple recourseih?rc
6r is the available budget that we handle as a paramet€r. lbr problerns of
this type, in fact with this appliration in mind, an algorithm is devcloped in
RocLafellar and Wets i2l, and Rockalellar and wets {ll, which relies on the
propr ies of an associated dual problern. In particular it is shown that the

Iollo*ing problernr

find e e/lf and z(l : O - Jl'! measnrablc s,,ch that

0 3 z; (i,) I qi, i :1,. . .,ntt
th2

u1:"; 1o,,1,,-ttt,'{',,),,r(1,,)}, r:1.....,,
mI m2

a,,d f vib,-f r 1,r,1,1.,1,1 +;.i{"1I
zQt

5- ",,t,Bta. 
r,,) i" r'rarirni,.d .

zJ t ")j=t

is duaf to the original problen, provided that lor i : 1,. , , 'nt' the e, and g;

are positive (and that is the case here) and for j:1,...,t,the d, > 0, which
is taken care ol by a natural pertrrrbation of the objective.

Slochaslit Optiniza Iiort Problemt
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/\n cxpcrirrrcnial rersion of this algorilLr t,Iat rclics on \ll\()S was irrr'
plcnrentc(l al. ItASA l-r1, A. tiing (and is available t.lrrorrgh IIASA as part of a

coll'ttion ofrodes for solving sloclaslic plogranrs), Fcc ltnrg I1]. ll sia s tle
proccdure l)y solvilg the rleternrinis{ic problern uilh cxpccted Ialrres for the

cocllicicnls in ir anrl 7 .

,. As a slarting t)o;Irl for tIc conslrn(lion of 1ho e'tpcclali,'rr-variante
rvrrlel. *e corrsidcr il,e ftrllouilre ol,jcllive function:

rI

l+r 1.,,{,. l- r'}i I
r-l

whorc, as earlicr, y,(r, r,) is thc w;rtcr qrralily inrlicalor tharact,clizerl bl ihe

selccled indicalor iu basin i giverr lhe invcsirrrenl progrrtrr t arrrl lhe en. ilorr'
nrenlal conditions rr', i, rhe goal set for basirr i and q, n rvrighiins faclor 'l'Ip
objortive beirrg quadratic irr {.he arca olinterest. and ihc dislril,ulir)n t"x(tions
G,(r,.) of thc a,(:r, ) nol bring too lar florn norrlral, onc slorrlrl bc aLle to
recrplure iho esserrtc ot the ellcct of this objoctivc frrnctiorr on tIe decision

proress b5 con.irlering jr'"t cxpcrralions and varial.e. ofthe y'{r. ). 'l'his ol''
selva(ion, and Ilrt "soll'' chara.ler of the managenrcrrr I)rol)lct'r, srrggesi. lhal

we coulrl suIsiilrrte fol ihc origirr:il ohjeclive

ll
Iq, lr,{ii;{', } - !.il + |dlv,F. ) - i"i))
tl

whore d is a positivc scalar (usrralll- betuecn I and 2 ''r), y,i : l)lu,;l is tl,e
cxpccted norrrinal state of Iasin i, and a delotes stanrlarrl rlevialion,

. {v,t,. }-e,,) - r.t{.u,(/. ) r lr,l'. }l)'lt.
Since for nacl i: j,...,,Y, the yi arr afline (linear plrrs a eonstarrt terrn) wiih
resllrcl to r, lhc exprnssiorr for

ttiri(", ) -:i,iJ :f,r,,',+ ,,,,

as a frrnction of r is rasr to ol,lril' fronr t,he load eqrralions l he 1', are

t,lrc rrl).rlali1,ns of rho tocllicirrrts i,f the .r, anrl tIe /r,,, ll'. .rt,c(l;rlion of lhe

corstanL t.nr. tjnfortrrrralclv tLe s;urre docs rrot ho|l for lIc sl;rrr,lall rlevialion

,(y,1,,.) - u.i\. I hc nrrlrient-loa,l r'rcdel srrssrsl tl',Li

.tu,tr. r. ,",) tl"|,':tl

wLere oz is the parr of the stalrlard devialion thal rarr bc irrll'rerrced Lv tle
rlerision larial,lc.rr: f,rr eramplc. Ihe standard derialiorr,rf rho llil,:rlar-v load.

Lr*. ll tttutth ttt t il)n l,lntttn,: t l1t

( ri'sr l.rr15 ;rre for all prari.iral purpores irr.l.\'ant in this sitrraiions sirrce tIc
total load ir Lasin i is esscntiallr the sum of tle loads grncrated |v various
sonrr'rs tIai alc indeperrdcrril.r' controllcd. lhis justifies rrsirrg

as ar oliecii\. for ihe optirnizalion problenr. 'l'his furrction is conlex and
dillererrl,iablc on /li excepl nl r :0, 

^nd 
col(civnhly one corrld rrse ;r norrlinear

prograrrrrring package to solvc lhe opl,inrization problcnr:

find f, € R" such that

r; <!i<t; r:t,....n

D.,rr, < U ;:1...., l

r-,(,r,",) -' (i',,",)',

,,,,,,,:I,,rI,, . ., (I"r.,) Ii.rrrirrir i,-,

()rrc can go orre st'cp frrrlhor irr sirr4rlif.""ing tlro problerrr to l,r solred. narnch
b1 rogrlacing lhe lernr.

t ^ \l
It":'';l\7 ')

in thc ohjectivc, bl the lineirr {inner) approxirniriion

L"""'
j-t

On each axis ol /li. no error is introrlucd hy rcl5irrg on this lirrear approx.
imatiorr; ol.herwisc we are over'estinral,ing the ellect a cert,ain corrrhirra(.ion of
the ,rj, \r'ill halo on thr raliance of t|c conccltration levcls. 'fhus, at a giverr
brrdget levcl nc shall hale a lcndency io stari trojrcls thal allecl, rrorc si,rongll
tht rariarrce il ul use lhe linear approximation. and this is acl,ualll rvhat rc
olserc,l in lraciicc. Assunring the.ost frnrliors r; aro picceu,ise lirrenr, u.c

havr lo solve llrc hir.ar prosrarrr:

lird j E ll" surh lhat

r (.r.(rr. i:1.....tt

lu,;,, <l',. ,i : t,...,,,'
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""a 
r : f oi f (ri., ] 0o;;\c; is minimized.

i=l j-l

We refer to this problem as the (lineaized,) erpectation-lariance morlcl,
We have given only a heuristic njustiffcation" for the use ofthe expectation,

variance model as a rranag€m€nt tool. In Section 0 of Sonlyddy and Wets I9],
this model is also derived lrom a basic formulation of thc managelrerrr, problem
r,hat integrates reliability and prnalty considerations.

3, Figures 23.2 and 23.3 give a cornparison oI the results for the recourse
and the expectation.variarce models when we vary B (the budget lcvel), Statis.
tical parameters {expcctation, standard deviation antl extremes) of t,ho watcr
quality indicators gailed frorn N{onte Carlo procedure are illrrslratcrl in Figure
23.2 for the Keszthely basin as a function of the available budget B.

In Figure 23.3, we record the changes in thc two rnajor control variables
(o51q1 and cp1) associated to th€ treatment plant of Zalacgerszeg and the (sec.

ond) reed lake segment of the Kis.Balaton systern (see Figure 23.1). Thele is a
signiffcant trade-off b€tween thesc two variables. For decision mahing purposes,
il, is impodant to observc that there are four ranges of possible values ol B, irr
rvLich the solution has different characteristics.

' Expedation variane model

X Stochastic mods wirh r.course

'| = 148,24,24 18), != (1. .,4)
er = 5.0. q =100 =11,....4)

I

o o B > TAc t107 ft,/yrl

Lak e li u lrop hi a lion l[ an u,g e n en t

- 

Expectalion vananc4 mod.l

- 
Stochasric modll with recours.

-- 6, = 5.0, qr = 1.0, i= (1,..-,4)

Typical o
trigute 23.s. Changc of major decision variables.

As seen from Figures 23.2-23.3, the two models produce practically the same

results in terrns of the wat€r quality indicators {includirrg also their distribu-
tion). With respect to details there are minor deviations. According to Figure
23.3, the expc(tation-variance model gives more ernphasis to fluctuations in
wal,er quality and consequently to reservoir projects, than the stochastic re-
course model (see the basic case, B, with the paramet€rs speriffed), and this is
in accordance with the facl that ihe role of the variance is overstressed il the
expectation.variance model.

tr'rom this quick comparison of the performances of the two nrodels, we

may conclude ihat the more precise stochastic model validai.es the use of t,hc

expectaiion-variance model in the case of Lake Balaton.
A more detailed analysis, and further discussion on the rol€ oI parameters

.L!ei and qi, and comparison between deterministic models and the stochastic
models is given in Section 8 of Somlyridy and Wets [9].
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